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V OLUME VII[ 
FIRST ANNUAL 
MEET SET FOR 
TOMORROW 
King Driscoll Expected to 
Make Good for Spqkane 
County. 
ONLY FIRSTS AND 
SECONDS ELIGIBLE 
S poknne, Stevens , Fer ry, a nd P end 
rellle ounties to Hnv 
E ntries. 
F lrRt Annuul I ntcrscholnstic 'frock 
and F ield Meet. 
t f,uy 10, 1924- 2 p. m. Normnl 
llc ld. 
M n re1>rescnting Spoknn , Lincoln, 
t vens , Ferry, nnd Pend Oreille 
counties competing. 
Winne rs ol On!t nnd second 1,lnccs 
go to Stnte 1\1 ot nt Pu llman, May 
16 and 17. 
Order of Events 
Shot. put. 
Pole vaul t, 
50· yard dash. 
0-yard r un. 
100-yard dash. 
Discus . 
Ri ith jump. 








honey's First Annual [nLorschol-
n.slic Track and Field Meet will be 
hold tomorrow afternoon, Mny 10, on 
t.ho Normal fi eld. 'rho meet will be-
gin at. 2 o'clock sharp. 
T he meet is t.he first of ils kind 
ever hold in honey, and it is O?C· 
pected to become an nnnunl affair. 
T he meet is a preliminat·y to t he state 
t.r nck and fie ld meel t.o be held at 
Pullman May 16 and 17. 'rho counties 
included in tho distri t are Lincoln, 
Stevens, Spokane, Pond Ot·iolle, and 
Forry. . 
Judging from 11howings made m 
county meets, many star track !-1:'en 
will be in t.he meet tomorrow. KiJ:g 
Driskell o f H illyard High School 1s 
demonstrating unus ual B;li-arou.nd 
ability this year. He was h igh pomt 
man in the recent Spokane . county 
meet. His work in the dashes 1s spC?· 
tacula r having breasted th e tape m 
t he 100-yard dash at 10 _and tw~-
fi (ths seconds. Olson, of M_1llwood, is 
a lso fleet in the dashes, w.h1le .Cox, of 
V ra, has also been runmng rn good 
time. 
Somo renl compet,ition is e~pected 
to come from Lincoln county. L1vassy , 
of Almira, runs the 100-yard dash 
consis tently around 10 seconds and 
has, won all the dashes in Lincoln 
county meets for tho last th1·ee years, 
118 well as placing in the st~te me.et. 
Nelson of D(1venport, was hig h pomt 
man i~ the recent Lincoln ?ounty 
meet Other slrong men n1·e M1chnd· 
son ~f Odessa, who broad jump.s more 
t ha;, 20 feet ; Baily' of H a:rnl'!gton, 
who h igh jumps five feet and s ix in· 
chos or more and run~ the. quarter-
·1 . good time L1ttlo 1s known 
n ri e m · 0 ·11 d Ste of the Ferry, Pend re1 e, an , ' 
vents county teams , but they are ex-
pected to send several strong men. 
I n order to be eligible to compet.e 
in t he Cheney meet, contes tu.n_ts mu~t 
have won firs ts or seconds m t.he!r 
r es pective counties. Those who d'.v: 
firsts or seconds in the Cheney is 
rict meet will be eligible to compete 
in the state meet. . 
Other sections of t.~e ~tato are hk~, 
wise divided into d1str1cts. It 18 
thought t hat by th is new pl an the 
state meet will be bigger an_d bett~r, 
as only first-class athletes w1ll be 111• 
· ted ins tead of entire school teams. 
~ho ~ew plan w ill give the stn1· man 
h be from a small school a 
clia~c;nind will eliminate the poorer 
performers who may have been on a 
winning team. h r 
Coach Eustis will have c arge o 
t he meet and will act as i·efer ee. 
Other officials will be: 
Clerk, Vern Ashley. . 
Assistant clerk, Tom Smith. 
Scorer Everett Reed. 
A11sist~nt Scorer, Robert F arns-
worth. 1 Announcer, Dell Russel . 
Assistant Announcer, !nude Turn-
er.Timers , L. V. Tyler, A. M. Sho.ffcr, 
D. A. Barber, Fred Ifoupt. 
Field judges, Blair Chenoweth, 
W ' lli R R Horn, C. S. Perce L ams, ·. · D Conway, 
Kingston, H. J . Qurnn! r. 
Art Byers, Armand ·Br1mm. 
Ins;cctors, Willinm Haeaelo1·_, dDI. rGrr. 
J • Rev Adams Frank Lie o • erue, · • 
Arthur Luttropp. 
SENIOR A 'S EXCEL 
IN SCHOLARSHIP 
The grndunti~ss this quarter 
has an unusual dis t.inction of schol-
nstic honor, t her e being nin members 
of. the class who have avorng s abov 
90 per cent. 
They are: Roberta M~ orkel.1, 
Lester Reeves, Ray Wanl, Vet na ~ et~, 
Fern Barker, Bertha Hinman, F lo1-
ence Wendler, Leona Olson, nnd Mrs. 
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-
Carnival of the Nations, Featuring SAVAGES AND r··- ·;~M;-~;;-E7~H;;;-·- ·~· "THE MESSIAH'/ 
CHIEF A NS TIE ! ,,t','. ~:;,:·, ::: ~"i:!1 :.::d:'.: ! IS ENJOYED BY F asliion Show, Noodle Joint, Dances, 
Reveals Much Unsuspected ·Talent 
+ tench m the 'l'rammg School 1 
IN CON "'E Ji:.·N E t ~~-~~~!f entr:~1 a1u;i;i~ .• :~?)! . BIG AUDIE E L f third floor of the Trammg 
The Gcog-rnphy 'lu b Carnival of 
uLi?ns, hold at, Lhe Normal Saturday 
cvornn~, May a, revealed much ur 
suspecLcd tnlonL, and was pronounced 
by niuny to have been one of Lhe big-
was testing all beautiful damsels who 
cume within his reach to see w hether 
or not they wore eligible to act t.hc 
par t of 1 ading lady in his next screen 
rwoducLion. 
Normal Def eats Spokane Uni-
versity 7-3 on Spokane 
Field. 
t School. - MYRA E. PANNEBAKER 
•:•·•- ·•- •-·•· ·- ··-·- ·-··- ··-·· .•. 
FARNSWORTH 
IS HIGH POINT 
MAN IN MEE 
... Concert is Culmination of 
Months of Hard Work on 
Pa.rt of Normal Singers. 
gest. events of tho y nr. 
. The curnivnl opened with a program 
g1vcm in Lh audit.orium . The follow, 
ing wcr·a, t ho numbers given : 
::;Lephunic Gavot.t.e, Czibula , Mr. 
Fouser. 
fll a rchew.i. Sercnutlo, Geraldine Guer-
tin a nd Fl'ed Lewis. 
Norwegian dance , Norwegia11 'lub, 
Spokane. 
Jo'ashion Show, men of the school. 
Suilor IJ1111cc, Myrtle: May und 
l'helmu l\1all1cson. 
'hinese Songi;, hinese Girls from 
Spokane. 
, 'pnnish Dance, Spokane group. 
All number wc,·e given in full cos-
tume. Mamio A11cle1·son, in Swedi sh 
One of t he music practice rooms was 
util ized as a spiri tualist den, wit,h 
Ruth Gritman a nd MyrUe F eldman in 
chuq;:-e, and anothct· wua r eserved for 
the Hoola Hoola Da ncers, Leon Lewis 
a nd Francis Hauge. The sewing room 
bccnme for the evening an old-fash-
ioned American ba r. Lloyd Burpee 
act.ed as doorkeeper a nd Hpmcr Da-
vis, Dick Gruber, a nd Blair 'he noi 
weth made very charming li ttle bar 
n:aids for the young me n to dnnce 
\viLh. Everett Reed a nd Maury Nel-
son, two wHd cowboys , furnished the 
music. The Monte Carlo Den also 
uLiraclcd many reckless spendthrifts 
beguiled t hit.hPr hy Bdna Shephard-
son and Thor Anderson. coslume, 111auo the announcements. 
1'hc 11 pl•Ci til features wer e t he Fashion 'I'hc club members wore costumed to 
Show, t,he orwcgian numbers, and rep resent many dif fer ent countries. 
iho Chinene s Jections. 'l'hcsc, with the flyi ng confetti, ad?ed 
J n tho 1"1tshion Show an Eskimo m uch to the gayety of t he occasion. 
bcuuly was well represented by Dun Miss Mar ti n, as class ncl vise r of tho 
lfol~. Th audience was convu lsed I Gcllgrnphy Club, deserves much cred-
with !aught.er OVl'l" .Blai r henoweth's j it for the efficient way in which she 
1mpcrsonu.tion of the B11shful School superintended the preparations for 
Girl, Claude Turner us I.he American Lhc eveni ng's entertainment. 
Grass , idow, Stanley Wynstra ns tho I -
Bolivian Bruuly, Bob Farnsworth as NEW TEACHERS 
u Bathing ~.cnuly, 1Jallas M,cMichads 
as a ow Girl, and Carlos Scott as a ~ 
J•crsian B nuLy. 1'hcy wer e grace ARE ELECTED perimnificd. 
The Spoane group was headed by 
WARD AND PROPHET 
DO WELL ON MOUND 
Moore l(nocks Homo Run With Eac;es 
l!'ull, but is (.;nlJcd Out by the 
Umpire. 
Conference Standings 
Team Won L osi 
Cheney .. .. .......... ....... i 1 
::ipokane C.:ollcgc ......... i 1 
Whitwor th .............. . ... 1 1 






By out.hi tting un<l out.fielding tho 
Spokane nivoi·sit,y nine last l•'riday 
uft rnoon on Lhe niv1;rsity tield the 
l:iavages came home with the 1011g end 
of a 7-3 st:orc. 'fhe home team 
worked well 011 the smooth !:ipokane 
neld and had only J ur error3 ch.1lkcd 
up ugamst. them. 
\: atd stut·ied on the moun,1 for the 
Savages, but was replaced by Prophet 
in the fou rth inmng. Clever worK by 
Lhc infield in the second 1:1 1 1g kept 
the ll ni vcr;;;ity team from scoriug 
several runs. McCauley was hit b 
a pitched bull, the next two men u p 
s ingled, and the next pai1· walkca. 
But two men were put out on bace:. 
and one st.ruck out and the U crossed 
Mr. Aino1· Bog•. 'J'he li ttle Chinese I TO FACULTY the plate but one~. Their other two I runs were made 1n the seventh on errors. _Prophet struck out three men 
Normal Athletes Take Five 
First and Four Second 
Places. 
W. S. C. FROSH WIN 
82-44 ON LOCAL FIELD 
Normal Is U nable to Score in 440, 
l'ole Vault , Discus and 
Shot. 
How the Points Were Won: 
W. S. C. 
Fro1m .:iavages 
u8(J yard run ........................ I! .l 
• .,v·,ta1 0 uasn .................... 3 6 
, ~O· .> u,·c.t 11 urdtes ................ b 4 
1 JO-yard c.tash ...................... lJ O 
--W yard hurdles ................ 4 5 
~:.u ) arJ <1as n .................... 4 5 
.IH1C J'Un ........ ... ........ ....... ...... 6 3 
1·0Jc vault ............................ 9 U 
.::,hot put ................. ............. !I 0 
, ui.;h Jump ............................ 4 5 
Uli:,Cllo .................................... 9 0 
u(O,IU jump ...................... .. 1 8 
J avelin .................................. 6 a 
1teJUy .................................... 5 4 
ORATORIO WILL BE 
MADE ANNUAL EVENT 
i'1,l'. Fouser Plans to Have Orchestral 
Accompaniment Ready for Next 
Year. 
Before one of the largest audiences 
recently assembled in Lhc Normal 
auditorium, Handel's "Messiah" 
was rendered Inst Sunday aftemoon 
by t he N ormal chorus, under t),o rli .. 
1·ection of Mr. Charles E. Fouser. 
The concert was the culmination uf 
sever al months of hard work on die 
part of t he chorus. The program in-
11•ct,,cl nine of the choruses of the 
oratorio, intersper sed with several 
oJ' t.he well-known solo numbers. 
All of the soloists, Miss Ada Louise 
ell, soprano; Mrs. Baldy Strang, 
~ontralto ; Mr. Alvin A. Eustis, ten-
ur , and Mr. Raymond F. Hawk, bass, 
, ang their pa rts with unusual pre-
.;ision. The accompanists, Miss Or-
pha E. Strong, pianist , and Mrs. E l-
5ie Fritze, organist, also· deserve 
praise for the success of the produc-
tion. 
Special arrangement of the music 
for the organ accompaniment was 
mane by Mr. Fouser, who deserves 
much credit for bis work. 
1. ·ident Showalter had sent per-
sonal invitations t o many out-of-town 
girls cam• wit.h t,heir teacher, Mr'S. 
Wu.Lson. They have been in this 
country only two ycms and have had 
but. nine monl:.hs of musical training , 
but hnve the mnnnerK and speech oi 
American children and play and sing 
w 11. i\lury LPc, age 10, plays ,'the 
piano, nnd Alice Lee, age 7, plays> 
the violin. Thci1· musical abil ity is 
--- in this urning, and two in the next . 
Total ...... .... ............... ... 82 44 .n ncts of the Normal, and ther e were 
in t he audience some who came from 
nl n ,.~q as far away as Colfax and 
Dr A R Lang Chosen to Head 9n1:f t:vo _hil11 were made off Prophet 
· · · m sue mnmgs. La::.t .:>aturoay a.nernoon m one 01 
the Department of '£he Savages collected t heir scor e in Lhe l>cst t racK ano new meets eve1· 
. the fourth and sixth innings. Two sel!n on, the Norma! heici tne vv . .::,. v . 
Education. were made in the second on hits by 1•'rosh 1,rack men scored ~t pomts t .. 
quite pronounced. 
lmnwdiatcly following the pt·ogram 
the audience went io the lower floor 
of Lhe building, where they found n 
0 . W. FREEMAN TO 
TEACH GEOGRAPHY 
Shaver and Tanke and five in the sixth the ::,a,va ges' 44. Good recorus were 
OJI i hree hi ts and a walk. Moore 111..iue m u1e neld events, out owing 
knocked a home r un with the basee Lo the soft conclltion or tne tra.t:JC JL 
iutl durm"' this inning, but was called was impossible to make good t ime in 
out, by the umpire, who cla imed he •ul! Ln1.c.K events. 
g r eat variety of aLtraciions. 
The Y. W. . A. room held tht:1 
most important Ceatur~ of th~ eve-
ning , a Chinese collection.. It 1s the 
second largest ir the United St~~tes 
and has been on display only twice. 
l t belongs to Sergeant and M1:s, Bla)r 
of Fort Wright, who obtumed it 
while stationed, in China and who ac-
compuniecl it her'· Nothi ng in it, if 
ever destroyed, can be replaced. 
---
1 
had failed to touch third base. Although ae1eated, t he Norm.al 
Both Men Htave Had Wide Expericace Summary Leam niaae a g ooct snowing, taklng nve 
In Various Branches of Edu- Savages AB P. H E 1,r sts and iour seconas. The .t 'rosh 
cationa l Work. Watson, d ............... ... ~ 1 1 O maoe Clean s weeps m the 44V-ya.ru 
I 
Nelson, lb ............. ...... o O O Q , un, pole va.Ult, e11scus, and shot put 
Moore , 2b .... . ......... . 5 O 01 O ~, ems. '.1'110 ro11ure or the ~avages 
Two new members have r ecent ly I Pickering, If ............ .. 5 1 2 o Lo place in these events gave t he 
been elected io the facul ty of the Sha ·er, c ....................... 6 2 3 1 111el!t to the W . :s. c.;. men. Tne Frosn 
Normal School. Dr. Albert Ray Lang· Recd, 3b ....................... 4 1 o 1 also took the 88U-yard r elay by a good 
will be head of the (lepartment' pf Tanke, ss ...................... 4 1 2 1 n1argm. 
education. Professor 0 . W. Freeman Burpee, rf .......... : ......... 4 1 1 1 !•'arnsworth, with 13 points; Burpee, 
The room was nl'tis tically decorated 
with 01iental rugs and lighted by a 
beauLiful hme.<1e lamp. Carl Baden, 
in Chinese coslume, stood . guat·~ at 
the door, while Gretchen Tmkel 111 . a 
Chinese bl"idal dress and Mrs. Blair , 
aluo fit.tingly co. tumecl, took charge 
of the crowd inside. The room was 
filled with bonut.ifu l hincse Lnpos-
Lrles, bt·onze wa.re, including a set of 
dishes and htnese pictures and 
prints: Some of I.he .tupc~tries were 
woven with figw·es p1ctur1ng Lhc ~n-
Lire life of a hi numan. '.fhe facial 
exp1·os ions wero very plam. rhero 
was al so a wonderful h and-carved 
ivory fan, on which t he figures were 
so finely carved that they could_ not 
be seen without tho aid of a micro-
scope. Other t.hings WOl'Lhy of men-
tion were some hinese gongs hung 
in a L akwood framework, and some 
will tench geography and mathe- Ward, p ............... ......... 2 Q o O wiLh .1.u pornts, and Turner, W1th eigh t 
mntics in the depart ment of science Prophet, p ................... 2 O o o point.::,, were Jugh point men of t he 
anrl mathematics. Spokane U AB R H E mel.!t, scurmg 01 ot the .Nor ma.1 's 44 
Dr. Lung is a graduate of the Wes- Jacobs, 2b ................... 5 0 0 0 tJ0111ts. 
!cyan Univer sity, Universi ty of Ne- Wi!Joughby, p ............ 5 0 0 1 
brasku, A. M.; Stan.ford University, True, 3b ....................... 4 0 l 0 
Ph. D. I McCauley, c ............... . 4 1 2 6 
Dr. Lang's first position was t hat Kelly, ss .......... : ............. 4 2 1 1 
of pr incipal of the Billagc School. Nutting, cf ................... 4 0 2 0 
Waverly, Nebraska. The follo,ving Frguson, lf ................ .. 4 0 0 3 
year he accepted t he princ ipalship in mith, rf ........... ........ ii O O 0 
rnrc loisonnc pottery. 
During t he disph1y the li t~le Ch_i-
nese g il'ls sang sevc.ral songs m t h~ll' 
own language. Aft.ct· t.he collect.1on 
had been explained and thoro~ghly 
exam ined, the g il'is served a Chmose 
lunch on . The food was secur ed 
through hinese agents fro_m Sa
1
n 
Frnncisco. 1' n was serve~ 1n b ows 
with pieces of ginger, h-ge nuts , 
Orien tal cakes, and almond . meal 
cakes. On each plate was n lily pad 
and lily bulb. 
the Cou nty High School at Douglas, 
Wyoming. In 1912 he was elected 
city superintendent of Douglas, Wy-
oming. From 1913 to 1922 he h eld 
the pos ition of supel'intendcnt of 
schools in tho Panama Canal Zone. 
Dr. Lang has . publi~hed several 
nrticles on educational topics. 
Mr. Freeman is a graduate of Al-
bion College; Univer sity of Michigan, 
M. S. Additional g t·aduate wo1·k has 
beon done at Northwestern and Chi-
cago Universities. 
Mr. F reeman has done considerabl 
work as consulting geologist and 
has publi shed several articles on gco-
g-rnphy and geology. He has had 18 
yours of teaching exp~rience in ~~gh 
schools a nd colleges, his last pos1t1on 
being that of instructot· in geography 
and geology at the Northwestern 
University. 
NEW MEMBERS· ELECTED 
TO DAGGER AND SHIELD 
The club feels vc1·y mu.ch ,:~clebled 
to Sergeant Blair 11n<;1 l~1s w1~e f.or 
their kindness in furmshmg this val-
uable collection, and to Mrs . . Note- F our new members were elected to 
war e, of Spokane, who 'rts / 11str
1
•. the Dagger a nd Shield last week. 
mental in sq_curing tho co ec 1011 01 H e! n Buchan11n was elected for her 
t.hem. d drama.tic ability, nnd Roberta Mt.!-
Th swimming tank ,yas convertl: Corkell Ray Ward, and Verna Botz 
· • a bcuuLiful Venetian canal ht for their scholastic standings, having m oo I t vhich gave by a lar P,"e orange an ei·n, ' r eceived averages of 96.81i, 91.86, and 
t 'L n 'moonlight appearance. Dale 91.83 per cent, respectively. Lostct· 
Rh~des and !nude Turner acted as Reeves, also a member of the gradu-
boatmon. \V , It ati ng class, has an average of 94.64, 
I tho rry111nasium Lnnie "'1ge but is already a member of the Dag-
an/ J• llcm r.iurphy had charge oC lh<-' gor and Shield. 
fish ~ond while David M nhrt ~:we The Dagger and Shield is nn honor-
\ hriiling rides in a whcclburt•t,,V. ary society organized for t he purpus<l i0 mttc hall Louis Gammon acted. 811 oC cncout'Rg ing scholarship, rlebat,, 
bn k t,o en.JI attention to the :,t~n. drnnia, nrt, music , Journalism, and ar er B 1 ShoJJ " Alic "Men Only, Ill' >Cl' ' · d G'lbe t s tudent activity. 
Shio)dfl Lorene Murray, an 1 r Memb<.'rs or the Dagp;er one! Shield 
Harlrn~n hnd their pnr t t.o play in- in school now are Robert Hungate, 
side. . , art of the Artn Vc1-ity, Clark Robinson, Guy 
At.LrncLions m Lh<' mN~o~le .Joint, Stalker, Victot· Smith, J."lorenco Wend-
r ot.unda were the 'th the nid of ler, and Aleua Lanham. 
where Mary Boyer, ~v1 rved 
Zoe Bcnz11 fn,d I:nofLC~i~!·i;:i0s:dlcs; 1PATRIOTIC MOVIE IN 
Helen Allbaugh 
ls Choice for 
. hlaid of Honor 
Hele Allbaugh, t.hc Normal candi-
date for maid of h on ,·, deienLed l)l)rl:; 
Lune, I he high i-.chool camlidut.e, by 11 
vote of '123 to 268. 
Miss AIJ.baugh hna resided in Che-
ney for :i. number of yc:u·s. She at-
tended the p;radc and l1igh school, 
where she \\ as grudu:.lcd in 19281. 
he is now i11 allcndauce nt the 
Torma! and will al so be. in attcndanc 
next year. 
With tho Iout·tc<.'nLh annual 111ay 
Day but one week nwny, p1· •parations 
are well uncl c1· wny for making May 
17 the most, SL1ccc!'sfu l i\foy Day cele-
bration ever held in Cheney. 
The street 11:n·udo nt !J :30 promise:.. 
to be 1rnusually nltrncti c. There 
will be u large num bor of e tl"ics in 
t he pa l·ade by business men, different 
orguni:i:nLions, and out-of-town sec-
t.ions. Fifty dollars in prizes arc be-
ing offol'cd fot· floats uncl there is 
keen competition for all prizes. 
Tho purk program following the 
pa.rude \Vil! be conducted on n mo,c 
elaborat.c sculo ihan on any previou .. 
occasion. The usual ceremonic11. 
dances, and exorcises will be given 
ln addition to this, n pageant will 
be given showing the vt1rious stai:rcs 
o[ aclvancenient in the hi£tory of the 
Northwest. 
The afternoon outdoor progrnm in-
cludes street 11ports and n gum • 1,c-
twec>n the hcncy and the Nol'lnal 
baseball teams. Tho attractions at 
the Nornial auditorium will b "Tho 
Trysting Pince," a one-act drar-:a, 
rrcncn!.od bv t !,c Dni.matic Club. The 
Summary 
Broad jurnp--tiurpee (Cheney) , 
,on; l•'arnsworth lvn~ueyJ, seco11u, 
1\lann (F rosh), third. 1J1stance lll 
t eet. 9 inches. 
Javelrn-uarter (Frosh), won; By-
er s (Cheney) , second; Schraeger 
\ J:< ,·oi,H J, wu·u. LJ1:,tani;e, 161 feet 6 
111ches. 
High jump-Burpee won; Slipper 
t1' l'vbllJ, s1a:cunC1 ; 1v1ann tnud . .t1e1gn~ 
o feet 6 inches. 
blSv-yaru r un-Philip (Frosh). won; 
Devine (.l!'rosh) , second ; tirmun lull.:· 
,1.,y J, t111rd . '.1'1me, 2 minutes, 11 4-5 
seconds. 
.1.1.i.,-yurd dash-Farnsworth won; 
!:'arsons (Frosh), second; P r ophet 
\ 1...,1rnney J, uuru. '1'1me lu 3-6 seconds. 
120-yard hurdles--Slipper won; 
l'urner \Cheney) , secona; F 1sh~t· 
(Cheney) , third. Time, 19 seconds. 
44U-yurd aasn- .1:Sail (l•'roshJ, won ; 
Bar bee (Frosh), second; Brown 
\1' l'usn) , tmrd. J:ime, 57 .l-6 seconds. 
1' 01<: vault-Mann won; Moss 
(Frosh), second; Barnes (Frosh), 
o llllU. H01gnt, .1.lJ feet O inCheS, 
2:dO-ya.rd dash-Farnsworth won; 
Pat·sons second; Richardson (Frosh), 
third. Time, 25 seconds. 
:.iu-ya1·<1 hurdles-Turner won; Ball 
(l•'rosh), second; Slipper third. "l'ime, 
~b ·econds. 
JVllk-LJovme (Frosh), won; Lutt-
ro p ( 'he· 1ey), second; Iteiske 
(1' t·oi,-h), tlurd . Time, 4 minutes 61 
~cconds. 
Discus-Hansen (Frosh), won; 
Sm1Lh (},rosh) , second; Moss third. 
u1stu11ce, 111 feet 1 1-2 inches. 
Shot. put--Shauger (Frosh), won; 
.:im1lh second; Hansen third. Distance, 
lO feet. 
880-yard relay-Won by Frosh: 
Dixon, Brown, Barbee, Phill ips. Time, 
:! mrnuLcs 41 2-5 seconds. 
Officials 
,fudges at finish: Dr. Tieje, Mr. 
.,lwlt,m, 1"1·cd Haupt. . . 
Field judges: Perce W1lhams, R. 
H. llvrn, Blair Chenoweth. 
'le1·Jc Verne .ashley. 
Inspectors: William Haeseler, D. 
G . .Jerue, Ed Nelson, R_ay Peter son, 
G. 8. Kingston, Rev. Adams. 
Timers: Mr. Tyler, Mr. Barber, Mr. 
~hnCfer, Mr. Conway. 
Announcer: Del Russell. 
Scor er : Everett Reed. 
COLD STORAGE PLANT 
Colville. · 
All have t he highest praise for tho 
perfo-rmance. The 1interest of the 
.. o ent:e was held t hroughout the 
11ntire production, coming to a c1imax 
in the joyful notes of the famous 
rlallelujah chorus. 
"The Cheney N annal expects to 
make 'The Messiah' an annual per-
formance," s_a id Mr. Fouser. "Next 
year we expect to h ave an orchestral 
accompaniment in addition to the 
piano and or gan." 
The pr ogram was as follows ; 
Soloists, Mis!!- Ada Louise ;Bell, so-
prano; Mrs. Baldy Strang, contral-
to; Mr . Alvin A. Eustis, tenor; Mr. 
Raymond F. Hawk, bass. Pianist, 
:VIiss Orpha E. Strong. Organis t, 
'.Vl rs. E lsie Fritze. 
l. Overtur e (First movement). 
2. Recitative (tenor) , Comfor t Ye 
My People. 
3. Chorus, And the Glory of the 
Lord. 
4. Recitative (bass) , Thus Said 
the Lord. 
6. Air (bass), But Who May Ahia .. 
the Day of His Coming? 
6. Chorus, 0 Thou That Tell ~':i~ 
Good Tidings to Zion. 
7. Chorus, For Unto Us a Child is 
Born. 
8. Pastoral Symphony (organ) . 
9. Chorus, Glory to God in the 
Highest. 
10. Air (soprano). Rejoice Gr eat-
ly, 0 Daughter of Zion. 
11. Recitative (nlto), Then Shall 
the Eyes of the B lind Be Opened. 
12. Air (alto) , He Shall Feed His 
Flock. 
13. Air (soprano), Come Unto Him. 
Part the Second 
14. Chorus, Behold the Lamb of 
God. 
16. Air (alto) , He Was D<"snisPd. 
16. Chorus, Surely He Hath Borne 
Our Griefs. 
17. Chorus, Lift Up Your Heads, 
0 Ye Gates. 
18. Air (soprano), I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth. 
10. Chorus, Since By Man Came 
Death. 
20. Chorus, Hallelujah! 
BUDGET IS APPROVED 
BY ADVISORY BOARD 
The advisory board met Monday, 
April 28, with all the members pres-
ent except Dean Spaeth. 
The principal business was the ap-
proval of the budget, read by Ray 
Ward, chairman of the finance com-
mittee. 
The board voted to discourage giv-
ing announcements during student as-
semblies. 
SENIOR B'S TO BANQUET 
SENIOR A'S TOMORROW 
Members of the Senior B class will 
entertain the members of the Senior 
A class and their class advisers nt n 
rormal btmquet nlurday evening-, 
May 10, at Sutton Hall. 
I t is expected that, 11bout 76 will 
attend tho banquet. fi~~ie0o;~1~e £in;,, conducted fY l?!! I AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 
Anclorson, Edna Brown, an t Il ~ ---
cl two fo1•tune- c mg 
1·utheri\ "o •pha Strong and Mnry America's groat classic o f American 
bootl~s, w ere •'b d Lo people tho patriotism, "'l'ho Man Without n 
Gol'rlLY 1d .R~~ {n·e lives. Herc a lso Country," is to bo prese1;ted_ on t he Rtntc of t 1011 k u harmers ,Tnok Pick- Rereen in t he Normal aud1tol'm11r on 
wore t ho snn ° O • ' with th ii· Ji'riday ovening, Mny 9. Music nr-
ering nnd Vorne B~1_'1~ over th m'J mnged ospeciully for the picture will 
d adly imn~es h~ i·a~;~t,erious-looking accompany it. 
ormnl School orch sb·a will furnish 
111u11ic fol' Lh orca~ion, and organ sel-
N·Uo11s will be g-ivcn by harles E. 
FouR r. 
At 7 o'clock the Ornnrnlic Club pre-
scnLs "'l'ho 0'1\forns," n fai·cicnl com-
cd.v, in tho N mini nnclitorium. 
FOR SUTTON HALL VIOLET RAY MACHINE 
What wu41 1bo~./'th~ 'sign, "Women The picture has had a long and suc-
bootlJ, ?thni one cnt.erecl, one ca~o cossiul run in N~w York City a!ld had 
Only · f s vith Roy Hanis, aha& its world premiere at Washington, 
fnce to nc<-' ~ 
0 
who wit.h the aid ot D. . It i1:1 said to be one of the most. 
Rubofr
1 
VnRclm ' and MyrUe Harmon remarkable pictures ever produced. 
Anne ,evcrmnn 1 
The closing e,·<.'nt or lhP day will 
ht' fhe 11trcet (!anre, which will be 
hold downtown illllll l'd into!y nfL r the 
play. 
The recent purchase of a cold stor -
age plant for Sutton Hall will make 
the kitchen and dining room service 
tho most up-to-date of any found in 
thll stute of Washington. 
It will consist of· three compart-
Tho Geography Club will hold a ll'Pnt H-onc for butter and milk, one 
cnncl}• • ~ill• nl llllY<•llic•s ut 1 he hns<'- 1 for m·eats, and one for vegetables 
boll I omc thi::1 uft.ernoon. Everyone' nnd fruits . The plant is to be op-
como prcpared. ornted by clectl'icity. 
WILL STERILIZE WATER 
The trustees of the Cheney Stat.e 
Normal School have recently pur-
chased a violet ray machine to Rt<"''· 
ilize the drinking water of the im1ti-
t ution. The machine is claim,,rl hy 
the United States government to be 
an effective means of deslroying bac-
teria.. 
~~~~~~.~· ~~~~·~~~~~~~~~-~· ~T~~~: ~ .. -~~- ~~~~;AT~lbN;:O~~~A~~;t~CH~OO~~~J~OURN~~,A~L~~~;~:r:::~~~-~- ~~· ~~~~~~~~~=--.----== -
-------------------- / f 11 S d D EDNA SIIEPIIERDSON, huirmnro Press Club 
State Normal School Journal - , , The Tattle Tale I tu ent irectory Social omm~t!:~c Hall ~tJ<~UAJ~~A\~W.h~>.1• ~l~:r~~esidonL. 
,·111<: •11,Y . WASH tNll'ruN S d Bod Off' PAULINE DAUBE RT, Prc11ident. FRRN BARKF.R, Seer lnry-Tr n s-
Official Pubiicatfon or t he Associated Students of the State Normal. I An Example of orr hition of School tu ent Y leers LILLIAN ,JOHNSON, Vice Prc11i- u1· r·. 
School, Obeney, Washlncton. Work I LE TER REEVES, !'resident. dent. MABli:L. 1'ff0M AS, Chairman Pro-
---- S b CLAR ROBIN SON Vi p · 1.;oNA HALL, Secrcto,·y. gram Committee. Published Elvery Friday ot t he School Year at the State Normal I pouring a ug for N!lture Study K , cc res1- LlLLrAN MOLSON, 'hoirman Pro-
School, Cheney, waahlncton. <luri ng an examination in Source Ma- dent. 
1 trials. LOUIS WATSON, St!cretary. gram ommittee. 
Sutton Hall RAY WARD, hair man Finance Subscription by Mall, $1.00 Per Yea.r -·- --------------------
Entered 1U1 Second C lass Matter November 8, 1916, at the Poeto!'flee 
at Cheney, Washington, Under the Act or Congress or March 
Committee. JA K Pl KERING, Pt· sident. 
Side Lights on the Geography Club MAURY NELSON, Chairman So- VERNE A HLEY, Vice President. 
Carnival cial Committee. RAY WARD, Secretary. 
The Kinnikinick is giving 
AWAY 
8, 1879. . 
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STAFF 
Fred Lagger ...... ................................................................... ................... Editor 
Gi lbert Hartman ... ....................... ...................................... Assistant Editor 
• • • 
"L ig hten Out' Darkness"i-Who sung 
that during t he first purt of Lhe piny 
hour that preceded the cjlrn.ival '/ 
• • • 
LUCILE BUMP, hairmnn Enter-
tainment ommlttee. · 
ALMA BE NNETT, Stuclcu t Asso-
ciation Progrum Committee. 
L EONA GOFF, hairman Wo-
$30 In Organization Officers Men's Assembly 
men's Athletic ommitte . 
W e always knew that men had CLAUDE 1'URNER, hainnan 
keen ideas about woments clothes- Men's Athlet ic orn nrittee. 
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GILBERT JIAR'fMAN, Secretory. 
TED .HEPPARD, Sergeunt-at- Prizes!t 
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Tom Smith .................................................................................... Sport Editor we believe it now. 
Mary Bayer ............................. .......... ............................................. Joke Editor 
Mrs. F lorence A lldredge .................................................... Exchange Editor 
Ale ua Lanham ......................... .............. ........................................... Editorials 
Fern E. Barker .................................................................... Training School 
Armand Brim ........ ................................................................. Campus Notes 
Edward Kienholz ........................................................................ Manual Arts 
HALL REPORTERS 
Thelma Mathes on Gilbert Hartman Leta Bostwick 
OFF-CAMPUS 
Mabel Thomas and Arthur Blauert 
SPECIAL REPORTERS 
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OUR BIG JOB 
• • • 
Fred Lewis was presented to u as 
a model Rhubarb Vaselinc>- he makes 
our hearts go potato-potato·JlOtato. 
• • • 
We c·ccommend Dallns McMichaels 
for cow- ketcher on u freitj:ht train . 
• • • 
"Oh, t he moon !:lhines bl'ight 
And the water's r ight fo r a suil I 
Being innocent and invay from 
home, we believed Dalo Rhodes-
• . .. 
Mac McRayde wins t he prize fo1· 
eating noodles g racefully. 
• * • 
·we stood behind our .r ormal candidate fo r Mai.cl of Honor How muchw:icf~~:e~~ men got out 
n.nd lected her. I of "For Women Only" ? 
Our bi.v· ta k 110w i to win CY ry prize. \ V c hav 011ly , n flow much kick Mr. •Shinkle and 
f. e, l Mr. Pearce got out. of "For Men days le t. L t us ma ~e c,·ery mom ~ nt cow1t. Only"? 
LET'S BE THERE 
A re yon losing your school spiri t 1 
11 w many others will follow Jack's 
and Gladys ' example and go on snake 
hikes'! 
Our baseball team ha played two g a.m on the home .fi ,ld f 
aml sca.rcelY a dozen students have en th o-ames. I 
We cam1ot expect our team to wi n un.l e w give the boy 
encouragement and 8Upport. Our te-ant J hty ·the Vv. S. ( ,. 
.B~to h soon. lt i our c1uty to be th0rc and bn k t h0111 lo tlw 
last inning and victory. 
ABOUT APPLICATIONS 
vVhen teach ers are as scare as at pres nt, we oft n wonder I 
why school board think ther e is an overflow of teach r . 
The rea on is that rua.ny tudent mak appli ation at nm-
clom to chool. th y would like to hav , regard! s of vacancie 
~ atU1·aUy a school board upon receipt of the a1 plication , 
0 ·et the .i.mpr sion that teachers are pl ntiful. 
Prospectiv teachers should be more judicious in 
applicat ion . 
LEST WE FORGET 
L et us r member: 
mak in o-
l. B uild i_n°·s and furn iture were not ma le to ,, rit on. 
•J Law11 wer made to beautify· iclewalks to walks upon. 
:~. 'J'im is mon '.\';let's l)end it as uch. 
4. Scl10ol i almo t out ; thcr 's nut much Lim lc•ft to loaf. 
1 
I 
5. vVe ha,-e a beautiful building ; let's keep it clean. I 
6. That every week shouJd b Good English W eek. 
7. Ther e i only one week t ill May Day. 
IF THE SHOE FITS-
A re you one who ays, "It's so clry ! I lon 't think I'll go I 
t'o the stucle.n t assembly on Tuesday" 
Thi i your chool. ·w11y not o-et into th spirit ancl 
what's g·oi1w 011 ? At least if you follow us in the m ting. I 
,\·ou won't ha\' ~' Olll" lf to blame for lo ing out in the> home 
1·un. 
Our meetings ar worth while. om on Tue day anc1 b 
Olll' of us. Ta.kc an intere t iu the chool an 1 h l p run it. 
''THE MESSIAH' ' 
ON HIS T RAIL 
OME DAY 
• • • 
WE AJ I~ GOING TO GET 
+ • • 
A AUSAGE .. • • 
TUFFER 
• • • 
AND TUFF 
• • • 
VERNE 
+ • • 
ASHLEY H UCK FULL 
• • + 
OF O F ETTl 
• • • 
' AUE HE 
• • • 
SURE 
• • • 
WAS GENEROUS ENOUGH 
WITH HIS 
AND 
• • • 
• • • . . .. 
S \VA PETI~ 
• • • 
A D LOREN TURNER AND 
• • + 
STAN 
+ • • 
AND WE MUSTN'T . " . 
FORGET 
• • • 
BLANCHE- • . . 
WE HOPE TH AT THEY 
• • • 
HAD AS MU II FLOOR SPACE 
• • • 
TO 
• • • 
SWEEP AS WE 
• • • 
DID. 
Rig ht 
Lo1·n Turner says a fi sh is a queer 
looking animal. 
LLOYD BURPEE AND 
MAMIE ANDERSON 
HAVE BIGGEST FEET 
'I'll rend ring of 'Th, Messiah " by the Nol'rnal chon u; la t 
Nunclflf afte rnoon d1~. l'l'Y · more than passing notice. Th cl -
ci ion to mak " the perfonnance an annual v nt will do much 
t.o encourage appreciation of music of th e highe L onl r. Too 
much pra.ise cannot be g iven Mr. Fou er an l the mcmb rs of 
tbe choru f r th ir untiring efforts t'o give this community a 
mmiicnl production wor hy of th b st traditions of our school. 
Th ir ·work will <lo much to make Cheney a musical center. Al- I 
r ead.\' Mr. Fou er i.· 1ookino- forward to the verformanc next I Last Thursday before the Camp 
J·car, " ·11,m he plan · to hav orchestral accompaniment in a.d<li - Fire P.rogram Mr. Haescler annou~ced 
l ·on to piano and or,,.·m The pre entation f "Th M, siah " the wmners and pre.sented t~e prizes ·1 h < • • • to the lucky ones m the Big F (¥lt 
wi.11 each year be 1 oo k · cl forward to w1 th pleasure by fl 11 mu s1 c Contes t. 
lovers. As Ll?yd Burpee, the win ner of t he 
first prize for men, was absent, the 
leather m edal was entrusted to Ida 
Lindstrom. And as Ralph Hubbad, 
I.he winne1· of t he men·~ booby pr ize, 
was a lso absent, Anna McHenry was 
called for, but that young Indy, hav-
ing received warning, was nowhere to 
be found. Accordingly, the shoe horn 
was presented to the wipner privately. 
HONOR WORK 
ri he student who have r centlv he n elect cl members of 
the 1)1-1.gg-cr and 8 l1 ieltl Hre to be congratulated. With schol-
n. ·tic s tand in,rs well aLove 90 per cent they represent t he b st' 
traditions of schola.rship at the Nonnal. 
Many s tudies 11ave be>en made to show that there is a very 
liig h co1;·elulion helwc<-'n good scholarship and signal success in 
lif<'. Stucl nts of the Normal whose scholarsbjp is uniformly 
low cannot expc t to rcap the highest rewards in the teaching 
profession or in 11.ny oth r profession. ']]h attainment of a 
high standard of scholarship i11 school is an indication of r al 
success lat r. The N ormnl has a right to xpect much from the 
mcmb rs of the Dagger and Shield. 
Tli c 1·ecol'ds show that the graclua.ting class this qun.rtel' has 
nine members who 11aYc averages above 90 per cent . T h se 
members shoulcl perform r al service for tho causf' of educa-
tion in Washington. " 
IN MEMORIAM 
In th passing of Mr. Louis F. Walter the Cheney Normal 
loses on(' of the best fri eml,s it c\' •r hacl . As a pion er busin ss 
man of Cheney, Mr. Walter played an im.porta.nt part in the 
c:>ud y history of the NonnaJ. School. Always interestecl in p ub -
]ic affairs, Mr. Walter served in t he second legislature of tho 
state of Washing-ton, and was president of the first board of 
trust cs of the Normal. 
Born in 1 4-3 in T huring-ia, Germ.any, he migrated with his 
parents to Minnesota -in 18f;9. H e came to Wash ingt:on in 1880 
and the following year ope ed a. saddlery and harness business 
in Cheney. H ser ve<l as ity councnman, a.ncl was mayor for 
two terms. 
Mr. Walt r was alwa.ya a staunch supporter of Oheney 
Normal. Om1 school l1as lost n friend, and we pause to pay this 
t ribut:o to liis memory. 
Mamie Anderson, the winner of 
first prize for girls, received her 
shoe string and exhibited it by wear-
ing it around her neck. 
Barbara Deffert was award d a 
button hook as a token of being the 
possessor of the smallest feet in the 
school. 
Lela Bostwick has b1!en wondering 
ately why it is that her dead gold 
fish that she buried 'f\'lth so much 
ceremony wouldn't ~tay buried. 
Scarcely 12 hours oftJer t he burial 
th re came a speeial delivery pack-
age containing both fish a nd coffin. 
Leta has decided not td bury the fish 
again, but to cremate it. 
N. D. JUNIOR SL~PS 
AND TAKES ~UNGE 
IN COLD !1ISH LAKE 
Those who play near the water are 
likely to get wet-N. . can tell you 
all about it, for he too a fancy dive 
the other Sunday-en irely involun-
tary . 
But since he had sa pied the water 
earlier in the day and h ad no desire 
to prolong his stay in ~he lake, N . D. 
lost n o time in gettilg and takinm 
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Yours for service 
* D111ly facept Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON Cheney Light & Power Co 
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SEDAN S 
F. 0 . 8 . 
D£TR0l1' 
Every Convenience lor 
Year Round Use 
The owner of a Fordor Sedan enjoys complete driving comfort 
at all times of the year and in all kinds of weather 
In summer with cowl ventilator open wide and the six large 
side-windows lowered, the Fordor Sedan is as cool ond airy as 
an open car. 
And for travel in rainy weather or over dusty roads, it em-
bodies every essential provision for the comfort of passengers. 
At its present low price, the Fordor Ccdan oilers remarkable 
value as a sensible car for year round use. 
8e~--fl~'1?..~ 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford D ealer 
CAR.S · TRUCKS • TRACTOR..S 
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Guest'll!,, l!z"kea,. ·t" .· T~(I diLor of the Kinnikinick r(l-1 hn,.I in finding ,;l'OU"t· .,. t· k ,, IJ . Ch M h . · 1. _......._ I -- -.,-, fl1 '7 po\'Lii thut' Tib fil\R been '1:io.a11zcd b Lhe M r T " in.,_ 8 IC s. ~-t H - . .. _. . . . UC .. 'Pl'D'188 •n!19~tt·~i",e1?1"the" ~ !Jl':- w . "P:- Boynt'<J'Tt, 11r Ch!'! phyriics 
D • f I wot·k of the la t. ' k t. b y . I 8. y orpcy nnd Mnty Dnrlow en- un1or au an'tua work of the Junior ChautaU(JUa by I depar t me nt of the tJni•1er sity of Ore-
e art1u O jfffe est uni fit fol' tho ~rdu~~IJ d~K O d O ruLo L rtalncd Flor ence St0:nford and B . t" t . the pt•incipals of the different towns gon, i:i in itiating a new couri;c, nick-
ficlent news 1· pol't.ing. ml~~ s fhinci; ~~~:i~ngt~~hdso.~ a\htheir ~omdo uAt rings .Lfll ertatnpient vi.sited, as well as by the townspeople named ''vaudeville physics," in wh ich To Monroe ll ll G1·r1s V ry Kor iou ,dy of I akin~ n t1ummor'11 i Utmg e w~e •en . T M . . ?f Cheney, wlio have lent the organ- the human interest side of th~ sub-
Je11al• Smith, Barbara Jilson, Mory 
Nof!ner, Anna Johnson, nd Frnncea 
Allen, of Sleepy Hollow c rrldor, with 
Mary Lewis and Velva Mack, off-
campue, composed a picnihking party 
t.o Medical Lake Tueada~ evening. 
Anna's "Lizzie" carried ~hem safely 
there, but too lato to vleitithe asylum. 
She behuved ro.ther badly on tho re-
turn trip, however, 11lnc they had 
to lend her some asalstnn •e in climb-
ing hills. The girls nil report u g;ood 
time and good oats. 
Poor Mabel Arnoldi l'y{nbcl, you 
know, lost her one and only pct 
Claude Percival, n gold f ish of re~ 
mnrknble talents and hckluty, only 
two weeks ago, and she has not re-
vived from the effec ts yet. Thc1·e 
could be no fish as wol)derful a-s 
Claude Percival, nssert.11 .!';lnbol; con-
scquentlyi no other can ta~.o hi s pluce. 
Mnbol kec~s his grace .lund r the 
weeping willow tree co~ored with 
flowers, and sorrows greatly. 
Wanaka Coutts, n popular North 
Cent1·nl High School maid, wus tho 
guest of Doris Raney, Dorothy Car-
michael, and Sylvia Huguer of Spid r's 
Don, Gasoline Alloy, from, Fl'iduy nf-
ternoon to Sunday eveninJ. 
Lydia Weitz was visite~ by her sis-
ter, Betty, of Endicott, this week-end. 
While engaged in givir1g her pet. 
goldfish a scrubbing last week, Jose-
phine Talarico had n terrible nccid nt 
befall her little charge. "Rinkey 
Dinka" wriggled, Josephine turned 
pale and dropped the pootl fi sh on the 
floor. There he lay, flghUng for his 
bold on life while "Joe" looked u on 
him with mingled feelings of horror 
and despair. At last with great bru-
vado she took a spoon and scooped 
''Rinkey Dinku" off the cold floor into 
h.is own domicile, where he now lazily 
f loats around as i1 nothiug had ever 
happened. 
Mildred Fish had as her guest. 
last week-end her grandmother, Mrs . 
Mary Fish, of Chewelah. 
Tuking a picnic lunch, Myrtle May 
and Thelma Matheson weht to Gran-
ite Lake Thursday and enjoyed a 
swim. Both girls report that the 
water was warm and that they had an 
enjoyablo time except for a few mos-
quitos and mud turtles, which pro-
vided some interesting moments. 
Lorraine Smith spent 'Friday and 
Saturday at her home in Oakesdale. 
She returned Sunday wHh her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Miss 
Fannie SrnJth, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Walker and son. 
As a guest of Quimby Lefe~ 
Loretta Murray spent Suhday at the 
LefeVl'e Jiome in Medical Lnk'e; 
Early Sunday morning, miles from 
Cheney, deep in a secluded nook, 
Lillian Molson, Mildred iFish, Gwen 
Sutherlin, Pauline Daubert, Rachel 
Butte, Emma Hofstettetj, E:liznbeth 
Gerlltz, and Luc~le 1Heidenreich 
crouched hungrily nrouna a camp 
fire. The pungent odor of frying 
bacon filled the air and whetted their 
appetites. Evetything ~eemed too 
good to be true ·until it jwus discov-
ered that there wasn't nnly water for 
coffee. The choice fell upon Gwen 
an~Tcfred to go after the water. 
With great reluctance the pair 
trudged three weary rni~es for the 
much needed nectar. Anp when they 
ca.me back everyone was so famished 
that they fell-to with muqh gusto and 
ate in true primitive fashion. How-
ever, everything seemed to agree with 
them, for they had a wonderful time 
-so they said. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sloan, of Thorn-
ton; Mrs. Lindsey and daua-hters, Miss 
Marie Schlomer and Ed 1Schmidt, or 
Rosalia, were the guest~ of Velma 
Sloan Sundny. 
Celia Beck spent the wqek-end with 
Hazelle Laughlin at her l\ome in Hill-
yard. 
Miss Frances Wilson entertained 
her brother and s ister over Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Monroe Hall maids ar~ very early 
risers-that is, as a whoJe. At least 
Marian Neill, Celestine ~agle, and 
Gladys Hanna nre, espt cially when 
they are anticipating n hearty O?t-of-
door breakfast. Ida M~n Muir a l-
m·ost lost out on the afo11esaid meal, 
when she slept through the din of the 
alarm clock, Saturday mprning. The 
other gTrls, accompanied py Margaret 
Taylor and Jessie Pareorjs, were pre-
paring to leave, when Iila happened 
to open her eyes. After that Ida lost 
no Lime and kept up with the rest of 
the bunch, both in hiking and eating. 
Anna McHenry visited Lucille N d-
wed at her home in Am~er Snturday 
and Sunday. • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Tieje were 
the Thursday night dinner guest s of 
Virginia Showalter at M~nroc Hall. 
Anna Johnson spent tjhe week-end 
at her home in Chester, Wnsh. 
Mary Neffner wns the week-end 
gueet of her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Smith, of Spokljne. 
Sutton Hall Men 
Show Great Skill In 
Professional Roles 
The Hall certainly is turning out 
the professionals. Carli;,s Scott car-
ries the colors for his deluding. mu~-
ners ae a sorceress. He bats h1gh m 
the style show as well.~ It will not 
require mnny more sid shows to 
make a bullet dancer o Hague the 
Hula. The boys were u111der the gen-
eral impression that their . ro~mers 
ran straight so far ns t.at1onahty la 
concerned· but when Car Buden step· 
ped into hls Oriental ha it there w11s 
surprise and wonder wh ch d ,~ l?pe~ 
into a fear that a gum~ of Chink 
smuggling might be in rogress. 
Speaking of professi nal !!bilit.i~s, 
there so ms a possible ~ ance of Gil-
bert. Hartman making a go aL bal'ber·-
ing. He apparently waJlt~vnr oi Lh 
accoutermenta necessar m the per-
formance of such work, udglng from 
the load of hardware a d toilet art-
icles with which he a ayed himself 
at the Ge,..,-oohy Ca,T al. 
vucatiM 1111 KOOn UII hiB insLructor~ ~~-~1e;f r;hne~~ :~~tone OllJOyablc f ea- 0 any Communities tzati_on t~lr. h.eartY eupport. !ect will be especially considAred .. It 




showing In hiR studies. Y.,mme Raum V1S1ted at Spokane pati~nce and perserverance in over- Lhe subject, and is interesting the de· 
,Tack Pickering certainly is a Cl'· Brtfge over the week-end. The Junior Chautauqua is an or- c?11;.mg .what s~emed insurmou!1table partment of education. .9r. Boynton 
feet "Jack of ull Trades" He ~va 1 hose who s pent part of the week· ganization consisting of not more d1£f1cult.1ea dunng r ehearsals, in se· is u brother-in-law of Mr. Holmquist 
once, as we remember, ~ "heap bi; end in . Spokane wore Edith Collard, than five member s who have shown cmi1_1g dates for programs, and in of our English department . 
chief"; now h, showR him,rnlr up m i .J~sephmc Knott, Marjorie Main, E l- supe1·ior ability in dramat ic work. ge~tmg the pl~yers. transp~rted, de-
n snukc ch11rmc•r. Air ndy tho ser, sic SL1·auaa, Mrs. E lsio Fritze, Edith its purpose is to enteitain. sp1tE; adverse. climatic conditions. The Condon Club of the g eological 
and mining section a.t the University 
of Oregon held a "flip the flaps" 
breakfast laat week, when the initi-
ates of the club were required to bake 
pancakes over an outdoors fire built 
under the "nicotine tree," which was 
mentioned as a particulal'ly good t ype 
of lynching tree in case the flapjacks 
were not "up to par." 
pents huvo been oniic •d from the wild- lfurln~, E lizabeth Larl, Lucy Clark, The original members o! the Ju- _M,ss Juanita Sho_walter has con-
crn as to make their home in the Mr8. Cox and daughters, Norma and nior Chautauqua were Agnes Schell- tnbuted very matenally to ~h~ su~-
cracks und crevices of ,Jnck's room. Dar bnra. ing, Claire DawcB, Ilabelle Shanahan, cess of the progran;is by ass1stmg- .m 
It must be obR rved thnL ,Jack's room- Delia Grant, Anna Riley and Val- Olive Harper, president, and Virginia rehearsals of dancing a;1d mu s1_c. 
i s do noL m •asurn up to hi s Bll'oking ria Bristol spent the we;lc.end at Dickinson, director. iiho has also taken an active part m 
affection. As for "Pick"- woll he their homes in Spangle. Present members of the organiza- 1e programs. 
11ay111 "Swell p ls." ' Mrs. Bi·ouillurd, who has been tion are Glenna Waite, Iris McDon- ----------- ~ 
j,r~;i{,i. 
Morton McR d 1 h' 1 d d" h' · u.ld, J uanita Showalter, Ilabclle Shan- SOURCE MATERIAL 
h h. ay o ovos 1s a P.. an Rpen mg t. 1B wrnter with her daugh- ahan, president, and Virginia Dickin-ot. e r L mg s ~s well_. '£he 3 o clock t r, Genevieve, left Monday for her CLASSES GIVE PROGRAM 
Monday mornmg Lrnm f rom Spokane home at Libby, Mont. son, director. 
wua m~ny hours Jut,, acco_rding 'to Ruth Little went home to Wash- Under the auspices of the Junior 
t.ho l Rl1mony o( M r~on .. fl 18 known, lucna for tho week-and. hautauqua programs are pu t on at 
however, that. c l'Lain tnler mit.s of . tho Nor·mal, usually once a quarter . 
quite a tender nat.urc more than like- Mrs . Mum ~a.s the guest of her Muny members of the casts arc 
ly p1·ompt •d ou r young docto1· friend <laugh tel', Mar Jorie, Sunday. drawn from the regular student body. 
to miss the cm·licr lruin. Anyway, Normu Robert.s and Helen All- The Junior Chautauqua seeks to 
Mel'ton los t. no sleep on that account. ba ugh attended the track meet at discover la tent talent and to create 
Ho just naturall y slept from 4 o'clock Dnvonpot·t Satul'day. a wholesome interest; in drama of a 
on. Doloxes Douglass spent the week- high-class nature that is not too dif-
end at hel' home in Greenacres; Nellie ficult to be staged by amateurs. 
"The Messiah" Brings 
Cheney Many Friends 
Of Senior Hall Girls 
"Tho M •ssi11h" culled lo h€ney 
m11ny of tho friend!l and par nts of 
tho girls . A mo{i}: Lhosc who vis ited 
hct'o were: Mt·~N. J. Bostwick and 
son, RoKs ; Mt·.~ I Mrs. W. A. Nor-
vell and daughLci·s, Grace and Anne; 
Ml's . \V. f.tlur e, r. nn r rs. 1-
lnrtl, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pattee, and 
J\111·. and Mrs. Geo1·ge L. Whit lat'k. 
atunluy morning Georgia Mille1·1 
Volmu Frizzell, Maude Cogley, Holen 
Pattee und Helen l'ollard hiked to 
Big 1n·ing s and there cooked their 
br aldnst. T hay ni l aeomed to enjoy 
thomsclvos fully, for t hey a ll said "It 
was g rent l" 
Homo called I.he following this 
week-end: Leona Olsen, Coeur d'-
Alene; Lois Richards, Spokane; 
Leona Goff, laudia Hollis, Waverly; 
Freda Shook and guest , Dorothy Ed-
wards , l avenpol't; Leta Bostwick 
and gues t.a, Amber lark nntl Doro-
Lhy Billson, Virginia Gol'don, Hi,11-
yard; Punsy Swa11nack1 Lamont. 
A group of Senior Hall and Monroe 
Hall g-irl s dared tho chilly waters of 
Fish luke on 'aturday and stayed the 
better part of the day. They cooked 
their meals and had one g rund and 
g lotious Lime. Those who went were: 
Margnr t Taylor, J essie Parsons, Ida 
Men Muir, Gladys ITannah, Emma 
Hofstetter, lostinc Nagle, and Mar-
ian Neil. 
Rober t McGregor was the guest of 
Edna Miller on Sunday. 
Ellu Stoolfirc says she b us another 
hobby bes ides eating and sleeping . 
She and Virginia Funk a rose ut the 
hou1· of 6 :30 and bet.ook themselves 
to the common resor t , Fish lake, and 
there whiled awuy the hours. 
Training School 
Pupils Act As 
Cleanup Squad 
Tho plnyg rounds were cleaned this 
week by the Training School chil-
dre11. '!'he lirst and second grad~ 
woro respon sible for the grounds in 
front of the Training School, the 
third and fourt.h g rades for the 
g rounds facing Sul t.on Hall, the fifth 
and sixth grndos for the court at I.he 
side of the 'rraining School, while the 
seventh and eighth grades cleaned 
the yatd back ·of the building. 
Miss Ma1'tha Williams, Mrs. Coral 
Young, Miss .Esther P tet'son, Miss 
Mabel Good.fellow, and Misll Helga 
Oyen motor ed to Liberty Lake, Sat-
urday, 1uy 4. 
Tho second grade children and stu-
dent t achers picnicked at the race 
track, Friday afternoon, May 2. 
The T raining School staff is trying 
to impress on the teachers t he aluo 
of inslilling in our children a feellng 
of friendliness and good will towa1·d 
children of every count1·y. 
Attractive posters from the Nation-
al Child Welfare Association have 
been r luccd on the bulletin board in 
the 'Ira1ning School. Those postet's 
g i,,e suggestions for the obset·vance 
of World Good Will Day, May 18 and 
19, l!l2'1. Good Will Day marks the 
t.wenly-fifth anniversary of the first 
Hague conference, and will be obl-
aerved in t.he Sabbath schools and 
day schools ~h1:ough~ut t~e world as 
a t.imc for butldmg ir1endlmess among 
children of nil natiqns. 
Miss Esther Peter son, of Spokane, 
was the guest of Mrs. Coral Young 
t hi s week-end. 
Sunday, May 4, Dr .. nnd Mrs. Peter-
son and boys wer e dmner guests of 
~1.rs. Young, slaying to hour "The 
Messiah." 
Dm·ing th summer quarter only 
Senior A's will be eligible for teach -
ing in tho Training Sebo~!. Thos~ 
, ho nro in alt ndance this quarter 
should nroll Monday, May 12, at 
3:50 p . m. . 
Miss L noro Kuykendall was in 
Spokane Suturduy, having hot· eyes 
t.reate<l. 
OH-Campus Girls 
Hike Toward Spangle 
linton at her home in Rear·dan, and For this reason one-act plays have 
Dorothy Nelso n at her home in Op- been made a spccialt.y, since they do 
portunity. not draw too heuvily on the ti.me and 
Myri lla Wickertsheimer's folks vis- talents of one or two per sons, and 
ited with her Sunday. offer diversity and variety that are 
.Mrs. Brown was the guest of her advan tageous, us plays of t h is sort 
daug hter, Irene, Saturduy night and can be applied in schools and com-
Sunday. She stayed to attend "The munities where students go out to 
Messiah." teach. 
Kenneth Davis has a new trombone. This year t he organiz~t ion of 
We hope for tho best. Strolling P layers of the Jumor Chau-
" . taeuqua has done a great deal t o 
Eva Lawary went w1th Mrs. Char- show surrounding communi t ies what 
Los Doty an~ yerne Badge}eY, of Dav- , the Normal School is doing in. dra-
cnpor t , to v1s1t Mrs. Doty s daughter, matics. F our· or five t rips have been 
~mer r.heney ,it 11rlent. re1;1emberea .,.;ade-t-0-r~g.hboring towns, and pro-
as H~len Badgeley, who ltves near grams consist ing of one-act plays, 
Amber_. . . pianologues, solo and group dancing, 
Gco1g1u ¥cKay went t o F ish Lake l'eadings, and music have been given. 
S:itu rday with u ~roup of C_amp Fire These trips have placed the Normal 
girls. She ?,as Just obtamed her cbnspicuously before Varioufl com-1 
woodgather er 8 rank. muni t ies, and have inf luenced a num-
Senior Sneak Day was prevented at 
Spokane College when the deans dis· 
covered some of the Seniors buying 
a suspiciously large quantity of food 
at one of the g roceries. The Seniors 
consequently sneaked to class instead 
of to Newman Lake and arc now won· 
dering whnt to do with the "loaves 
and gallons." There has been no 
sneak at Spokane College since 1921. 
May 9 10 
"SCARAMOUCHE," Rex Ingram's 
master piece, featuring Ra mon Navar-
ro, Alice Terry, Lewis Stone. It is 
magnificent in setting, gorgeous in 
costuming, vital in theme. Don't 
miss this picture, if you love romance, 
thrilling uction. Comedy. 
May 12-13 
"HOLLYWOOD," with 22 stars 
and 56 screen celebreties. A wonder 
Paramount Picture. Comedy. 
May 14-15 
"SHADOWS," starring Lon Chaney, 
Harrison Ford, Mar quette De La 
Motte. The greatest story eve1· told 
in motion pictu i·es. Com·edy. 
Are you hard 
on your shoes 
If you are, keep in touc1 
with this firm. 
When a shoe starts tc 
break send it here; it'll 
pay you. for we lengthen 
the life of all shoes. 
Stankovich and Reute1 
Shoe Repairing 
=================--=-==-=-=--1 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
ber of high school s tudents to come 
to Cheney for further educational 
training. 
LOST 
An Onyx white gold EastP.rn Star 
ring . Return to Marion Lawton. 
Reward offered. 












CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, rememher I can fur-
nise you with high class musi-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M. 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
go to 
The.SERVICE STATION 
And Have Real Picnic h -- w 
On Wedncsdny, April 30, t he _Of!· • p . . 
Campus girls enjoyed a r eal p1c111c Engravmg and rmtmg INC. 
about n mile and u half ouL t.he In Every Style Groceries 
Spangle roud. Each girl furni shed 
t.he "ioundution" of her own lunch School Annuals and Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
- -, 
Bacon, coff e, pickles, nnd ma1·:1h- Booklets Paints. Oils j 
mallows w ro furnished. After tho 
"eats" a fire consultation was held. _ 
The picnickers journeyed home t1bo~t (lieney Free Press Red 142 Telephone- Main 482 
s o'clock. All r ported a "wonderful _______ __. ·---------------
time," xcept for t ho trouble they 
As Miss Donaldson's Source Ma- The High School Booster, of Pal-
terinls classes have been p,lannin~ ouse, has this week's issue devoted 
National Forest Week programs, the to the freshmen, as could have been ~ 
11:15 class divided into two sections, deduced from the color- green. It · '.,l 
boys' and girls ', e!U!h to work out a contains some very interesting ma- • l~ 
Program. terial by, and about, the class o1 '27. Believing that a ll boys, when they 
grow up, will assume r esponsible po-
sitions, Miss Donaldson left them to The class of '24 of the Palouse High 
anange their program by themselves. School, being 24 in number , decided to 
Nor was she wrong, for in less than take April 24 as sneak day. They ~ 
10 minutes a program was arranl2'ed visited Cheney, Medical Lake, and . , 
und wTitten on the board. P Spokane, and some tried to spend 24 
Afte1: the program was completed hours for the trip. ~ 
Wallace Burnham entertained with a ·· I.JI 
few songs. Feeling a need of re- New Flaxons and Crepes for May , ~ 
freshments after such sh ·enuous ex- time at CAMPBELL'S. ~ 
erc' se, t he hat was passed anj E. c.,-,; 
Mottler delegated to purchase ca nJy 
!;,ars at the book store. • 
Believi ng thut in all things there Cheney Bakery 
must be or ganization, the following 1·~ 
bu!>incss staff was eletted : 
John Davis, pr esident; Allan Sha- and Lunch Counter 
ver, vice president ; Wallie Burnhum, 
publicity agent; Victor Soderqnist., 
secretary ; Vern Berry,- treaim-r~:-;;-1+--A-1..1-.1""~ ..1 Tl.· ,tc, t·~ "I;' t . ~ 7' 
L oren Turner, soloist; Edwin Gamon OOu-r.uJ.Il5o .v-.1a1·- -t-----------=....~·..!·• 
and Louris Gamon, program com- in the Line of Bread ~ 
mittee ; Ralph Kennedy, ticket agent; ' "'' 
E v Mottler, chief bouncer; Floyd Cakes, Pies and Pastry ;~· 
Chapman, chairman of refreshment • • 
committee. , j . "'I') Needless to say, the girls formu-
lat ed a real pro grain during their K. LA UFF. Proprietor 
50 minutes. 
I 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds j 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
----
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry 'six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
~ Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ir Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 





Buy them of 
F'. M. Mortin, Prnaidcot 
OF CHENEY C I. Hubbard, Vice PrealdeuL N. A Rolfe, Cashier V. E. Rolle, A sat . Caahlcr 
Directors 
The Bank That Always Treate You Rh!ht F. M. Mortin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F A. Pom eroy 
C. D. Marlin Member Federal Reserve Book System 
---- -------- ~ ·------- -
Cheney Cafe and· Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try ourlunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 






When you need your 
L EE!m~dS -----
There are seven tencher s nt the 
Lewis and Clark High School in Spo-
kane who are eligible to receive a sol-
diers' bonus, if the bill is finally 
passed. They have n total of eight 
years and 10 months i11 the service, 
only one man having been abroad and 
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Mr. Norton Talks 0t!tEF~:N~1!~;IVITIES Editor's Etheric Excursion Exposes Junior Chautauqua Actors Show 
Exceptional Talent in Four Plays 
Presented in Normal Auditorium 
0 F t. n of 'l'•inlnlr. Comp Fire spent. the \ll'Mk• I V ~ It ' £' ·t 'C' .bl n unc 10 s , e~,rl at. lh Bnll plnrn, ne&r Fi11h 111~0. ramous .racu y s .ra'l)O(l 't . .ror es 
'l ho JHH'LY wn:,1 cl111 pornuc<l by M ms 
S h I L•b I Mortin ond MiS!J Puttorson. Diffi-C 00 I rary culty W U$ experienced in getting the . . I Hupper on the tub!,, but finally the F1·01;1 nil ,. ports the, <l1tor cnJoyod might not lose ony u.voit•<lupois while 
gi rl s hiid t he m nl rcudy. After Rup- .J1 is trip to tho _hosp1lnl nlmotit UH Mitis DonuldHon, with a look of grim • 
That lhe Normal libn~1·y is fo1· r e f- per they Rnt. 011 th, front porr h and much ns II va nt!on uL Pnlrn Beach,. <!e11'1·minnLion , . rnphnlically Mid, 
·'Tlw Twelve-Pound Look," "Op O j F<.'aturc 11umbcr:; wt·1·p g-i,·cn h<.'-"' ,'rcnct• rat her th,m for c1 rcul~t1on wa11 i1nnsr :;ougs until nhoul, 10 :rlO, when f rc1111·~r th1•r<' HI nlwuy~ t.lw usual ',I _hnvl' 1w rc>url1nn. whatcvci·." Mi·. 
fill' Thumb." "G lory of I.he tv~orning-," tween acls by . fo;R Juan_ita Showalter broug-hL out. hy Mr. _Nori.on 1!' n talk Lhc>y ull retir d. 1'hcir beds w~i·c :-.\t11·y ?r. th, g-oucl- look11~g • !l'.!l'R .
1
• h111l l • only 11ho?.k h111 noble hnud and 
and "The Hero of Santa Maria," four I a nd Oorothy Blllson. Miss Showalter 
1
nt the .faculty meetrng la~t ~'uesduy rnt ht~r quoerly constructed, cawung \\ ~ n it came to the Ui~t <l ln 1um, 1 sndl~ muu rerl , I cnnnot. recommend 
one-at·t plays were given under the I danced in Spanish costi.1111e, and afternoon. Mr. Norton said, m part: the mcrnbci·s to ariHc nl all hout'!I vo1 ''S g radua ll y became dnn and ~vcn you. 
aus\)ices of the Junior hautauqua, Miss Billson gave t wo readings, l "Launching into my subject with- from 4 a. 111 . Lo 7 ll. 111 . After the the pretty llUl'!lC faded from view, There was Mr. Holmquh1t with hiR 
with Miss. Virg-_inin Dickinson in I '. 'When Ang-clin_a J~hnson Goes Swing- o.ut d\_vcll i.ng upon _the dev~lopment of g! l'l s had, brenkfal!t they decitlorl to nnd 1'.1 h. r place . nme . the noble fo 1:n~ heurt.y, "Make u front pngo, story out 
charge, l<.,nday night, May 2. 111' Down the Lme, and "In t h e Morn- libra ries m Amenca, as 1s the cus- hike to J,"1sh lake. They took a short- M M~. f(mgston, standmi:t nL the poi t of that)" utside D1·. Wilson WnH 
The setting for "The Twelve-Pound ing." tom in any public 0 1· semi-formal ad- cut which led t hem over hil ls, down I nl, with bowed h ud, allowing_ no one tining ucrob11 lic stunts on hi s beloved 
Look" is laid in England: ir Harry Music was furnished by the Nor- dress delivered _by librarians , I sl~all cli~{s, making in nil nearly 10 mile~ I to . . n~cr. lhc. pearly gules until prop- ~icyclC', 1\:hil . Mr. l• ouset· wns tick-
Sims is about to be knighted, and ma! school orchestra. I declare my thesis at the outset. 'rho which made a vel'y long sho1·t cut.. 1 l~ l cg:sl . 1 ed . 1mg th 1vor1 'a to th tune of "ht. 
engages ;.i typi. t to answer the nu- Kate Lapin gave the prologue. feature which distinguishes the Nor- They retu rn d to· honey atu1·day Once rns1de , the fl i·11t p~rson )10 0~1- Ain't Gonna Rnin No More." Then 
merons letters of congratulations hal . Gret.chen :rinkel and Claudia Hol- mal School library from, let 11S s ay, afte~noon. ~11 Friday evening n core- , 'Olll~~ll' d ,w1~r ~hd· .. kB,aldlWlll, sti~I . . 111 1,hore WUR Mr. Norton, still in senrch 
have been received. h s we re device bearers. · tho public library, is that t he col- mon1al 111eet 111g WRS l,leld. Those who soui c 1. o[ 10111, I e l:l a~est l.
11
001 Y, of o. home. 
The typist arrives in the person of I ction of books maintained by the took the rank of wood~athcrer wor • !1 11d Mnis Darton s ~~uni I ply , Look MI', Shaff et· made sharp stronlrn of 
Kate, a fo rmer wife. After the first B. E l school is for refei·ence, rather than Miss Patterson, Georgia McKny, and I 111 ']~re card a.:tlo?' 'I' "'l'h. l lighLning, accompanied by Miss 
sh ock of meeting, the. coupl;i engage rg nro ment· circulation. Thal is, ours must aim Veln:a Frizzell. . . • . I .1 11 ca~c ,, ie mm .I/Ir, IS .c nss Pnig ' s t·hunclor, and played havoc wit.h 
in ex tended conversation. l\.ate tells to be primunly a r eference library, TJ10 n~xt meeting of the Ts1111111a still ts n.t, 9_.o5, and Mi· H~o1,el~1 wn~ the heave ns nbove, and it kept Miss 
why she left Sir Harry, and says t hat I E J £ not a center from which books arc amp will be held on Thursda y. Dr. found actrng as n~nnagei. for . M~. Pnl~oi·iion and ¥rs .. Anderson bully 
she is happier as. a ty~ist, fo r_ she has xpecte TtOT ' circulated. ertainly t his docs ~1ot Conwa:,: will give demonstrations 11 Pea rle, . who_ w1s ll1S~{ucltth 111 f hi~ sewing up lh nps 111 the sky. Miss 
lem-ncd how to ltvc . fhe knight, en- mean that 110 books in our collect1on bandngmg. I u. un n.nnnei · 11 spt O O e ac Sworer nnd !iss Plym'J)ton put in all 
raged, orders 1-:a t to go. His com- I s s h l should circulate but it does mean thnt Mi s Out.Ling will al::;o A'i c the that there w_ns un u_nusuall y heavy t.h ir spnrc time painting tho sky 
pl:.iccncy is somewhat shaken, how- ummer C 00 the library is ~ place for the study sume demonstration at the meeting cnrolm nt'h M1sr Mnrt11; Rt~o<l at ~hd morning nnd evening n11d moving the 
evct·, when hiR present wife speaks , and consultation of books before all, of the Twin Camp11, Tega and Tineg-a. I h ad o( t e ·:~r  am ~v en rs e roinbow about from place Lo pince. 
rather wistfull y of the typist and --- and secondarily u medium for the Sacajawea amp will hold their I about the n \~ .r · rnnc ' er on ':( re,~ Mr. F.u t is nncl Miss Showalter had a 
adds, "Harry. are those typewTiter s "The enrolment for the summer llond ing- of books'. meetinp: on Monday. I ply was,. "1'h1s is of ol_cl stand111g. rollicki·ng gnmo bntting tho moon and 
very expensive?" · expecting about t.he same number this " Wit.h I.he view o( building up and _Reports on ~iffcrent honors will be ~ust behind wa_R Miss. F~tzG~rald, ~o- st.ors around, which usuall y resul ted 
The role of Kate was played by Ila- ,,,uarter of 1923 was l,OG4, and we are j maintaining a collection worthy of the gwen by the g1l'is. I tng t~e .(at~st .~n,nt.a.s~1.~ rntetp: t~t1 11 in much work for Miss Dutting and 
belle. Shanahan,_ wh<_> r endered_ a cl~v- year," seid J.E. Buch~nan, ?il·ector of ~esignation of 'rof•.ren~~ libr!lry' it of ~IC~ll-Ticku ra,vu s d paiturn ° Miss R ambert aft rwnrds--also much 
er piece o [ ac !ng 111 her delmcat1o_n • um mer school, 5peakmg of the sum- 1s clear to nnyone fn1mhur w1Lh t he N I s d I the 01 est. 
1 
h court plaster. ' 
of K~~le's iromc amusement at Sir mer quart er , which opens for en rol- library as it stands that we must con- orma tu ents . Inll thr hbac ~g~oJn~ t:\!ss ~0°1~.7~ But then there came Mr. Hungato's Harry s expense. . . . ment, Monday, June 2. Classes be- centrate our efforts, very largely, up- 111 a O " er h s a sc 0 • 0 ' , I" Curniliar "Last one through closes the 
R ny Hurris, as the egot1~tic _Srr gin 'l'uesda , June 3. on the gathering of periodical Lit~r- M d • D k fl .d by_ _sue , unbcc~mrng actions . gnto," and Mr. Buchana.n's assertion, 
Han-y Sims, was. rcsplen,lent Ill SQ111Y The ormal 'chool charges 110 reg- aturc, and the complete revision of aroone ID ar ?l~~ts Di~kmson and ~i~s lrJn;\ we:;e "ThiR is positively t he best movie 
rnt:in and lacy f nlls. ular tuit ion fee. A fee of $5 , which the library's uib!iogra phical records, 81 mg. 111 a /orn r wd O . c d ~t' 5 yet!" 
Paul:ne Daubert took . t ~e pa~·t. of ,nciudes the fee. f ?1: lib~·ary .and var- principal ly the c.ard catalog. And this . --- . I and pi~~s aces an " r ei:t:• r s. After that voiceii pecnme more dis-
_ _ __,_T;1c,ewdy Si111 15.,___ Sir tlarry's t1m1d, ret1l'l11g 1ous stud nt act1v1t1es, 1s pmd at the last, of course, 111volves the entire re- Alone m the dark miles from no- ThMtls~~eLs ~omm ontb, Lo mak·ng cof- lincl uncl then it was J·ust t he same 
0 f SJ d f l t t e g (l JmD O 11 o· -·, .. """'-· um .,..,-h - TI___,_._ iL....!T1L,t1u;-e-i,·ft=--FDu·n,D;cl.··' ~'";;,'~l~~;.!...,__.::'.,!..1~-_!=~C\.!:Wl.:.:S~'ic:_iV~E\S~ -:::.:U::..:S~,Y~;.:.:::;.;:.:1 ~...:::;::::....+.:.:;:.;.::.::_.:::..:.;.:~:.:..:..::,:;..._.;:._::__:..:..:::::.....!!.;::..;::.::..-=--:.:..::._-=='----......ja-
Wl e. _ 1c ma .eon~ ee a rn "..: • . . e ·. . . ·c ass11c11 1011 ~ e ·a · • ~' - ,,..-ere o . u, """11cu 14 rotw .... ., f d cl hnut that Mr . T {er I old wol'ld 111 the same o wa . 
real Lat!y has its disadvantages. I ho conchl.1ons ior adm1ss1on are µl eting, bmdmg, and catalogmg of the predicament t hat t hroe honey cc 811 oug _ s, _ Y - - - --- Y __ _ 
th" cha meter of Tom bes, lhe but- ~he sumc for lh • s.ummer 9uarte r as om· p riodical sets is a slow ~nd cost- students, Tom mith, Bari Akors, and On am us Da at Washington I IYEGA WILL BE NEW 
ler was ass umld by E\'crett Mottler. Jor any othe r. Fifteen high school ly procedure, lo be sure, but 1s a pro- Dan Daubert, found themselves in St.at C II P n Y ber of cement I The scene o[ "Op '0 Me Thumb" Lnits _ \oO credit ) arc r equired foo.· c·edurc which must be cnl'l'ied out. a t urdny night when the lights on lie ~/\0 1 ·/1,1 tho students CAMP FIRE AT NOR.MAL 
Lakes place in a laundry in Soho, a ,·n tran, e to the first year of Normal "l hall intend to ask our library Tom's t rusty l imous_inc r efused to ii- wadrn tWlh e. ~1- Yf th e e·ngi' ilee•·- 1· 
1 · · t f L d A d ·k . . 1 h' h 1 · t t h ·. l ti un e r e s upet v1s1on o ~ s um d1str1c o on on. man a wor , . . commtltee to pass certain ru es w 1c umma e en g O?my pa 1. • · d ·t ent hich has done the 
Afflick, an orphan girl, has become Teachel's with five years' teach mg may make it possible for us to as- There was nothing to do but wait rng epai m d •1 w . fo lh work At a meeting of Camp 'l'Jn ga obes,-ed with the idea that Horace experience who hold a second grade semble and keep 011 hand for refer- in darkness unti l some Good am- surv l' lng an Panning r e · Thursday evenin~, it was decided by 
reensmith, who has lefl a shirt to be s~n~e certificate '.1rn. admitted pro- nee use ull r el erence material, and ari tan passed. along th. seldom-used . , Mii;s Elizabeth Marlin, guardian of 
washed. wil~ con:e for her when _he I vJS:onall y to the .1u11101· class, though such r ules , obviously, must be prin- : oad-and wait t hey_ did, eac!1 prny- The Wash:ngi?n Sta~o o.llegc ex- Lhe amp, thaL Tin ga form a twin 
calls for his shirt. Amanda spms they n•ay not ha ve completed the cipally concerned with eff ctively re- mg, 01· rather cuss111g, hopmg for pects to h~ve ~hi s year s hmook off cnmp, whose namo shaH be Jyegu. 
a fabulous tale to t he other girls, high school course. . 1 strictmg the borrowi ng of magazines. someone or something to "lighten the. press 111 time .for t he. Intersch~l- , This division was necessary on ne-
w ho ha! t' belie\·e the story. I Ad _anced students w11l find a nu_m- Nothing can be more humiliating tc> their darkness." . . . ast1c Traci~ Meet., as a btf;. f.actor. m count of t he g r owth of the camp . 
. One nig·ht Grec1:smi~h comes a.fter ?er o.f ~ourses offered for the third n li brarian L!Htn to be o~liged to tell ~ (ter a Jong period of wa1t_inK a the ent:t~111ment of tho v1 s1t111g high Miss Dor:ot.hy Allen acted ~s tem-
h1s lu.tmclry. He 1s high ly mystified an.cl, fom th . Y ars. . students or rnslructors, 111 search of ca1 passed a long an~ _the .mnioone_d school e · pornry chau•mun. The follow mg of-
by Amanda's actions, but finally I I here \"_lll be special coui·ses . ar- , ~pecitic references, in specific maga- ones followed that gmdrng light until ficcrs \ ere <!.lcctcd: Vel ma. Jackson, 
agrees to take her out for a drive, as 
I 
L_ai~~ed f~t students who have. Just zines, that the issue is 'out.' Please they reached Sprague. . F out· one-act plays will be given by pr sident; Mabel Klug , vice pros-
she has never had a beau. The girl nn1she_d h1~h school, an~ w\10 ,y1sh ~o fbcar in mind, then, that out· most im- . From there they .~ct o~t with new the public s peaking depar1.,ment of idt•nt; Kate Lapin, scribe; Dorothy 
r ealizes t hat l}recnsmit h is ashamed prepa, e foi the st.ate examrnations I~ portant func:tion is to endeavor to ltghts-but, alas! Aga::1 t he dark- the Wushington State ol lege soon, All n, Ll'easuror. 
of her and changes her yes to l;:Or· ~ugu~L. All appl1c~nls for state ce1_- mainlHin and make available for ref- ne~s clos~d a r ound the"".. ~n~ pns- as the sho rter types of plays have The business included preparation 
Groncsmith g iv s her his scarf pm, t1fic~i1~n must be g r a,d~ates of _n fout · CL'ence use informntion on any s ub- set ~Y might ha v.e hea! d 1.11.111) ~rnd been unusuall y well r ceived th is for the May Day pnrade, and n granrl 
kisses her , and departs, leaving Am- ~ead1 J11~ht hsc~ool totr d1tsd eqmvafletnht, ject which anyone may want a t any vha1 ied. exhcla.dm~kt1011s 1Ssu111g £1 om y ar. counci l wh.ich will bo held May 22, 
anda with her dream house shattered clll mu... a, e a en e one o e t· t ese rn t e a1 ness. h M" F . ·11 b , 
Eva Mci-enzie a s Amanda Afflick' 1 _.tate normal schools and have made i~eO.f th f t· u1 · . t a After chugging along in t he da rk- Professor Wooddy of the history when iss ·~alncisco dwd1 th eh i_n 
'- '· • . . ' 12 er d its o unc ions pee 1a1 o f about JO miles thev reached h . S ency. A socia proce e e us1-
made an appeahng htile orphan rn I I 1 · t bt . d d ormal chool librarv or th~ library ness or h h d. d department of t e Waslnngton Late I ness meeting '!'hero were imporsona-h d · t· f A d·, b n or< er o o a111 a secon gra e . • · . . . Tyler w ere t y procure a goo C 11 · t ··t Washi gton ' · ]j;~ epic 10n O man U. S arren l!iementary state ce1·t.ificate, the stu- O} iny J;>Ubhcly SU,J?Ortedt mstitu t10~ oid-fa,shioned Jan tern, which served its sip;J!':n~~t f~r '; ~C~V ~ivies text" book ~}Olfi byul~'d nba 1repardson and a 
1~01·acc> Greensmith was portrayed ~ent mu_st pass the state oxaminatioi:is ~ue ~!~7~~g~to~\~rs~~po\aannc~e,mia~t purpose so well I.hat at last the weary to bo issued soon by tho Ch~rles E. ta y p y a . 
by Lloyd Burpee who fe ig ned be- 111 readmg, ~ram ma!·, penmanship , th t . -Z. 1 h t gd wayfarers reached home- and bed. Merrill Publishing Co. of New York . . T he names of tho mcm_bers form-
wildennent in a ;·ealistic manner. and. punctuation, ~1story of t he :iih thee s1~1-~~ll~d~~hor~1-tim:~ bioki ' !ng a1!1p I y ga n.re: Ahce Freder-
The pa1t of Mme. Jean Napoleon ~mted ~tates,. physiology and hy- ll t . d' . b k , ' CHENEY GRADUATE Washington Ctate oll ogc Glee lub ick,• Ecl1~h Nelson, Gertrude PoHwell, 
Gall ifo1·t Didier was played by Mary g·1ene, a rithme~1c, geograph y, ortho- feh':er~ Y e1lml e . resetfve h oo -s. b O SCB.(V . l N h t Gl l'v!abel T...lug7 Velmn. Jackson , elen 
Baver who s oke in uie uick ex- i,'llaphy, ,\ashmg-ton state manual,. l 1s 1s a co ect101~ _o w at may e HEADS IDAH \. , won first place mt IC ort WC!! ee 1hon:pson, r, ate Lapin, Dorothy Al-
.· ·. ' , . ~ · · h . . ~ ' \ :md n1usic. A second grade certifi- thought of as au.··ohary text books, Club con~est s_lagerl _ at Portland las t Jen, ;:ind Ruth McFarland. 
cit~dl to, ~c1~llb~h.tt.mg,J oti pLai t. G ff .::at <J is g·ouc.l (or two years. The hold- und its ' i·aison d' etrn' is t hat the Clark M. F razier , n graduate of I.he w e~, b rng give!1 first place by nil I 
J,, na H J C'l as e cs e, eona o f d d t · fi te d t b 1· d f t h 1 I I f C' h t h l:l Judges anJ be111g the only club ex- , as i\frs . Cleme ntina ·william Gallo- ~·· o a sccon g ra e stat~ cer I ca stu _en s n:ay e _ re 1eve o. e ex- State Norma ·c 100 o ,1eney, as cept one to even be honorably men -
·way and Harriet Macomber as Rose issued under the la\~ prior to 1918 cess1ve burden of purchasmg the been appointed principal of the t· d Special prices 0 11 school SOX at Jorct'an disphyed t he bullying t end- may renew that certificate by an at- works for class assignments. The Idaho State Normal '!'raining S hool iono · · 
ncies ~f Am~nda's fellow workers. ~endanc.e of six weeks at t he summer caring for and distribut ion of "short- at Le\viston. . . I CAMPBELL'S. 
"Glory of the Morning" was per- session, and by canying three sub- 1 time books" is properly a library ac- Mr. Frazier is a three-year man of A f~rmer's fair was given for. the 1------------'------
haps t he most beautiful and impress- jects Qatisfacto r ily. Under the 1917 tivity, and while perhaps the most Cheney Normal and an ex-service first time by t~e c~llege of agr1cu~-
ive play given The plot is laid on law, a second grade elementary state immediately engrossing aspect of man, having served with tho Ameri- lure of t he Umvel's1Ly .of Idaho this \ 
the shores of Lake Wrnnebago, and .:er tificate may be :renewed twice by our work, please remember that it is can Red Cross, with the A. E. F ., was yoa_r. '.l'h: ~1·o?eeds will be used. to 
concerns the welfare of Glory of the an 11 t tendance of m~e weeks. secondary to our main functio n as a with the Army of Occupation in Ger- assist 111 build~ng a war memorrnl 
Morning, an Indian woman, and her Teachers who de~~re to apply for jrcference library. . . many, and was in charge of an army armory-gymnasium. 
two children Oak Leaf and R ed a firs t grade certificate under ) hf 1 "As to the child ren's books, m post school i}l Coblenz, Germany. 
Wing. ' pre ent law moy present to the s tate library parlance 'j uveniles,' I would He has acted as principal of schools 
Half Moon, the Indian's French hus- depar tment grades of 85 per cent re· say that this collection should be kept in Opportunity, Wash., and he was as-
band, returns to the wigwam d 1d c:e1V1 cl m the norm~!, ~nd t hese gr~dcs trt the Trnining , chool. The idea is sistnnt director of trnining in the 
informs his wife that the king has n:iay !Je accepted 1.n lieu of .e~am111 a · by no means original, and, I under- Montana State Normal ollcge. 
ca lled him home, and that he is go- Lion 111 those subJects providlllg t he stand, has been contemplated several 
ing back to his own people. .,tu_dent_ ha!. t~ken them for 60 hours, times, but necessarily abandoned, due Y W C A MEMBERS TO 
Half Moon wishes to take his chi!- whie_h is equivalen t to five normal to lack of facilities. When the move · · · · 
dren with him, promising then: every credits. . is made, however, a trained children's SELL CANDY NEXT WEEK 
advantage. Oak Leaf goes with her These first gra~e sub~ects. are na- librarian should be engaged to cany The Y. W. C. A. will hold their 
father, while Red Wing stays with t u l'C stud_y, drnwmg, Juv~mle a.nd on t he w ork, operating as a branch of usual weekly candy snle in the lower 
his mot.her. The play brings out t he general h~ei:ature, educational psy- the ma in library. I feel that a g reat rotunda again next W ednesday. Bring 
path os of an inter-racial marriage. cho!ogy, c ivic~, and two of the fol- ' step will have been made when we are your nickels. They go for a good 
G!enna Waite was pleasing as the lowmg: Physical_ geograJ?hY, a lgebra, able to do this, for our juvenile col- cause. 
indian mother, with her long, dark physics, gener~I histot·y, biology, plane lection should be a model school and --------
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentis t 
Office Hours 
!I to 12 a. 111. I : 30 to 5: 30 p . m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildin~ 




S . B " urpr1se ox 
Sale-300 boxes of Merchandice 
token from our stock. Each box 
contains Merchandise to the 
value of 25 cents aud up to 
three dollars. No box with less 
lhan 25 cents worth. They will 
be in the windows and you pick 
liair, and low, rich voice. creomctry, agncult~re. . childr en's library in every sense. 
The role of H a lf Moon was taken No n_ormal cer_tificate or. diploma "This leads to anothe1· problem with 
by Iris McDonald, who depicte.d the can b~ JS~ue_d until the applicant ha~ which we are confronted her e; not, 
hard-heart:id Frcn hman graph1ei:;.lly. be': n 111 1 ~ 51~ence at the school for ptimarily, a pr oblem, to be sure, but 
Loren T u1 .. w 1·, a s Black Wolf, cl1cl a thiee quartet s. . . . merely the obv ious desirability of 
flnc 11icce 0£ acting in his portrayal of An elemen tary certiticat~, which 16 having t he Normal School library or-
the st-11.d, unemotional Indian ad- ~ood for . Lwo yeai·s nnd 16 not re- 1 gunized according to professional li-
viser. '. wable, 16 granted upon the comple- brary standards . For purposes of ef-
~Mothers~ 
fJ Day -' Dr. Mell A.West 
your own box - No exchanges. 
One day only or as long as 300 
, boxes lost. You may be the lucky 
• Josc:ph:ne Talarico carried the role t ion ~f three quarters of w~rk a.b'!ve o1iciency I say entirely obvious · but 
of Oak L eaf, while Norman Peterson the high. school cotrl~e. This cc~ir-
1
especiaily nece~sary in relation t~ the 
rrpr.is n ted Red ·wing. .ate ent:tles the 10 er to teac 11 little course we offer in librury meth-
... 1 !:c Hero of Sa~ta Maria" is . an -l~~ of the elementary schools bf the j ods. If we arc to uttempt to giv!' 
an.u., 1. ig playlet Laking place durrng sta,,e. 1 • , d' 1 •h ' h instructions in the orga nization and tbr ~er·vd when wax f lowers and ~ ie e ementa!). ip oma, v. IC re- use of school libraries what could be 
hor.;cha:r furniture decorated the par- quires one additional yc~r of thr -• · more inconsistent-in fact downright 
'ur 'I oacly Fi sher a ne'er do well 11 uarters above that 1·equired for the I b d th t h ' l'b • · · ' . . . ' I t . ·t'ti t I · d a sur , an o ave our own I rary h·1s i eturned home and is hidden m e cmen a1 Y CCI 1 ca e, s issue upon f . t t h t d d 
f' ;,: Un ·le'S rOOm the COmpl tiOJl Of tWO yeaJ'!I Of WOrk I ~Ot } ~QI: Orrin~ O e S an ar !I s, f, ~-e 'l'oady is ready to make him- above the high school course. This au.ft1 . 111 c ;ss 't· f t.h N 
1 , , l ·." ki'10wn J·imes Merriweather the diploma entitles t he holde1· Lo teach h. 1
1
1
~b a unc IOffn ° c ·toi·mf a 
. . • ' ' · ' ti · th I t . ·h I BC oo : rary to o er opportum y or village editor appears Wlth t he an- ve years tn e e emcn ary sc oo s d .• I d h t T <l h d · d f ht of lhe state an encourage extra-cun 1cu um rea . 
:1ounclem_e nt It a Loha Yl a ~ ie b igd - A f'te;· ?4. months of successful Ing, aiding ~he dissomination of that 
rng g onous y on c ex1can or er. - · . t h . b t t t I I J 
Hines requests that t he town be al- tea ch'ng, the holder o~ th~ normal ~1- ra. ei !1 8 ~a~ ()oncep _ we c_a cu · 
J d t h bl' f l f th ploma may upon application have 1s- ture. 'lhe hbr ary should provide suR-J°w~ h o a ve a pu ic unera or e sued Lo hir:.i a life diploma. ' tenance for the intellectual curiosit.y 
r eaN t hero. F . h t h f th . h lf Advanced diplomas are if1sued up- : which from ti me to time will assert a an < 1,; er, o a e1, a ·t If · f · t 11· 
agrees to the proposition on the con- n t he completion of three and four 1 se 111 any group o m e 1gent men 
dition that h e receive an old soldier's ,rears of nonoal school work. I and women. The enllghtenmen~ you 
ension and the editor oes to draft have gal~ed through travel and mter-
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Stationery When Hines has gone, Toady up- and personality, tho sat1sfact1on and 
pears and demands S400 to stay BANQUET COMMITTEES I education gained 11: such . con.tacts, 
"dead.'' After considerable quarrel- --- . must often be expe rienced v1ca1·1~usly 
ing, he raises the sum to $800. Just Seninr B's held u class meeting I by our 11tudents., und such exper1enc~ 
then a committee of townsmen ar- Monday l.'l t assembly period, for the can best be enJoyod through books. 
rive and Nathan accepts lheir resolu- purpose of appoint ing members to I 
-===========SH:--:=:=OP==:?:=:===J ... m~~ 
ill ili 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
tion~ work on various committees that will MISS DONALDSON 
Fl~rence Lehne a s E lmira Fisher, be neC'ded in p~ep~ring for t~e Senior SERVES JUNIOR HIGH 
the nagging, sha1·p-tongued au nt, A banquet .which 1s to be gJVen Sat-
handled her part very creditably. urday evening. CLASS REFRESHMENTS 
The role oi Nathan Fisher was 
played by Fred Lagger, who dis- 1 NORMAL MEN ARE Miss Donaldf:on's J unior High 
g uis~<l himself so ~ ell t~al it wus not I =JELD MEET JUDGES j School Methods class fo und a pleas-
poss1blC> L? _r ec?gmze him. H~ pre- J!• • ant surprise awaiting them the other 
r;ented a v1v1d picture of a peevish old Tom Smith, Eal'l Akers, and Dan day when they came to class. The 
man. Daubert n• otored to Wachtucna Sat- surpri se wns in the form of a butter 
Ernest Cash depicted Martin Fish- urday, where t hey officiated at the scotch pie. 
rr, the uncle, who was an eyesore to Adams county track and field meet. An intermission was unanimously 
Aunt Elmira because of his tippling Mr. Smith was Ptai·ter and referee declared whlle the hungry ones feast-
hubits. and Mr. Daubert and Mr. Akers were ed. They w ere all hungry. 
George McNair made a satisfactory I judges. Mr. Akers a lso had charge And Miss Donaldson has been won-
upcg oat in his role o( 'I'oady Fisher. o f the manual training contest. dering why that particular class has 
' alln"t> Hurnlrnm t.ook the part of been so brilliant lately. 
c-i , flag-e editor. dav last week at Lewis and Clark I The Strenuous Life Club of tho 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
,-:, 'i Mci·riweat.hcr Hines, Lhe pomp- ~chool was closed at noon on Fri- l 
1, t r Harris and Everett MottlPr High School in Spokane, to allow the Spokane College will g ive a variety of 
• ~'lllr.•t•cl ~.e character~ ~f Ber~ard P . ._tudent!! to participate i:1 the big par- entertainment this week, including 
'"' ,.~ :".cl 1icodore \V1lk111son, ,owns-
1 
ade hl'ld as on& of tho big features of a lawn social, a program, and stunts 
11cn. Boys' Week. in the gymnasium. ----~----.. 
m It Will Make You Hungry 11! "The store that saves you money 
Im ·11 
ml We invite the most rigi<.l in-I ri"tl Powell's Drug Store ffi spection of our store and will I 
m be pleased to have you call and 
,I ;;~:i=;;~;;'·~:: r.~.1 ,_T_r_y_U_s_F_i-rst--Try Us Las; 
I and ifj:ai.::11--ic:::-~"i~~i:-'~'~"Cla---.!.oil..jv/1. 
!---------- It will be everlasting 
Shoe Repairing 
Work PromJ)tly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door 10 Securllv National llftnk 
BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Shoes 
Men's Furnishings 
